
Emma Domitila Chavez Ellwsorth
Sept. 26, 1948 ~ June 4, 2020

"It is not length of life, but depth of life." I can’t even start to think how you are feeling right now. My deepest

condolences to you guys. Tia was an amazing person and it’s time like these that when we hear her name we

shouldn’t feel sad, instead we should feel happy that she lived an amazing life and left many wonderful memories

for us to rejoice..

    - Joe delgado

I’m sorry for your loss. Tia was a beautiful person inside and out. She is our beautiful Angel now.

    - Amanda Chancey

I want to send my condolence and prayers to Emma’s children and family and friends, I know she will be dearly

missed, I will miss my dear friend , I’m so thankful for all the memories that we shared together, and will always

cherish them , I love ❤■ u Emma R I P until we meet again.

    - Debbie Jensen

I am so sorry to hear of her passing prayers for the family love you all love collette chavez

    - Collette Chavez limos wife

I worked with Emma at Salt Lake County Health Department. She was a sweet lady and was always helping where 

ever she could. So sorry for her family that she was taken so soon from this earth. My prayers go to her family that 

they may be comforted and know that she is in the arms of our Heavenly Father.



 

    - Rosalie Grip

Emma was a beautiful person inside and out. Her family has my deepest condolences. May she rest in peace.

    - Elizabeth Ellsworth

My condolences to the Family of Miss Emma and all her loved ones! Emma you surely will be missed by all who

knew your beautiful soul! I will miss your smile, your laughter and our talks and visits! You have a special place in

my heart forever! Will love and miss you! R.I.P. Emma.

    - Kimberly Bussell

To my sweet friend Emma. I am so going to miss you. Even though we hadn't seen each other in a while, we

stayed in contact. My sympathies to Brad and all your family. Breaks my heart. But We will see each other again.

Rest in peace my friend. I will never forget you.

    - Kelle Ries

I am the Bass Player for a couple of bands that play The American Legion Post 112. Continuum and Bone and over

the last couple of years I have shared my Microphone with Emma who had a beautiful voice. She will be missed.

    - Preston Kofoed

My aunt Emma had a gift and that gift was anyone she touched and talk to always felt better and filled with joy.

Aunt Emma loved to go out of her way to help others and it just came naturally, yes she would even give you the

shirts of her back (sort of speech) and care for you and yet she was HAPPY even if she didn't have an extra for

herself. Emma loved to sing ■and brought joy to our ears. . Love you allways auntie. Love Your neice "Brenda

Chavez L.

    - BRENDA CHAVEZ L.
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